HIV-1-positive female migrants in Northrhine-Westphalia--relevant, but unfocussed problem?
Data of 204 HIV-1-positive female migrants from Sub-Saharan Africa, Asia and European countries other than Germany were analysed and compared to those of 282 German female virus carriers. Because not much is known about this subpopulation, the first step was to get an overview about the existing data and to describe them statistically in order to design prospective studies. A first result was that female migrants generally are tested for HIV-1 at a younger age than the control subjects. Predominant infection mode in the migrant population was heterosexual intercourse, whereas in the controls there were significantly more i.v. drug users. Distribution to the CDC-stages, CD4+-cell count and plasma viral load did not differ in both groups except for a higher percentage of AIDS-defined individuals among the controls. Surprisingly, significantly more migrants were treated with antiretroviral drugs than in the control group. However, both groups showed the same pattern of AIDS-defining diseases, only tuberculosis occurs more often in migrants. The data show that migrants are a vulnerable subpopulation which can be once being integrated in the health system of the host country effectively treated. - Results are discussed with respect to the international literature. The urgent need for adequate preventive strategies is underlined.